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SCHOOLS TO COMPETE
IN FIELD MEET HERE

Contests Saturday at Fair Grounds

Will Be Best In Years; Declam-

atory Competition In Evening

From all corners of Whatcom
County Saturday will come hundreds
of grade school and high school stu-
dents to compete in the annual field
meet and declamatory contest In this
city. The meet will be held at the
Fair' Ground Saturday morning and
afternoon while the declamatory con-
test is scheduled tor the evening at
the Lynden High School auditorium.

The track meet prom'scs to be the
most interesting in years, as the
number of schools in the contest is
exceptionally large. Suma.% Merid-
ian and Nooksack, who have not en-
tered the meet for several years, will '
be out for the honors this year with !
strong teams. Blame. Lynden, Fern-
dale, and Wickersham will compete

with them tor the laurels in Group
One.

This increased number of entries
in the Group One contests, will mean
that there will be at least fourteen
to toe the mark in each event, so that

the spectators are assured of plenty
of excitement.

The following entries have already .
been received by Coach Fred D.!
Hockey of Lynden. one ot the com-
mittee in charge of the meet:

GROUP I BOYS
Lynden?Albert Haveman, Clar- j

ence Lacy, Elbert Meurer, Corniel
Lindhout, Harold Whlted, Lauren
Bostwlck, Clifton Axling, Sheldon
Bajema, Tom Young, Teddy John-J
son, Clarence Sprague, Vernon Pear-
son, Joe Le Compte, Leonard Gorse-
man, Percy Morrison.

Blaine ?Arthur Soper, Unnar Ste-
vens, Kenneth Still. Oscar, Hanson,

Frank Barsch, John Newton, Bichard ;
Montfort, Robert Shaw, Eugene Jo-|
hannes, Edwin Coryell, Howard Wil- j

fc 'f. Marcus Griggs.

Meridian ? H. Sebring, Walter
Parker, Strode, Stockton, Beeman,

E. Scoggins, Blalnlle, Belllngar, Pat-
erson, P. Gun.

Wickersham ?E. Ambrose, E. 8.1
Heathers, L. L. Bradford. O. W. Nel-

son, F. D. Swank. B. R. Dickinson,

L, Christie. H. R. Heathers, Burgess, j.
Ferndale ?Bruland. Stowell. With-:

crby. Wynn, Boyd. Perry, Bennett,]
Bentson, Snortland, Lewis, Kaas, J,
Gregor, Fassett, Clarkson, Beavert, h

Mostue.
Suinas ?Carroll Neer, George Eas-

terbrook, Stanton Banner, Bill Brom-

ley. Jack Thomas, Alfred Worthen, I
Wtnthrop Brown.

Nooksack ? Stonehouse, Graham,

Handley, Decker. Bine, Harry, Lam-

erox, Dunkirk, Turner, Johnson, Ben-

Hi, Ludlngton, Poison, Roberson. j
GROUP IIBOYS

Ferndale?Smith, Henry, Williams, i
Blerstoe, Banks, McCluskie.

Humus ?E. Tyrell, Alva Fisher, H.I

Mulcha, James Bromley, Ellis Mln- :
aker, Harry Mulcha, Lyle Vail. Lin- 1
coin Garrison.

Pleasant Valley ? Ted Bruland.

George Irvln. Peter Hovde, Lloyd,
Duxbury, Richard Rake, Wayne

Tond, Walter Jordan.

rHaynie? Dannie Ross, Robt. Haw-

Jcins.
Acmc _Edwin Hoffman, Ernest Pe-

terson, Francis Drake, Harry Hoff-

man.
Nooksack ?Hitchcock, Olsen, Han-

owell, Stewart, Edward, Dailey, Col-

Bhirst, Bolin, Hambole.
Lynden?Dale Henry, Clarence

Larson, Clare Johnson. Roland Sha-

gren, Sherman Whlted, Russell Rlt-

tenburg.

GROUP I GIRLS
Ferndale? Phyllis Conklln. Ercy

Cole Oznlea Eason. Bernice Jones,

Pauline Hood, Bachel Perry. Violet

McMillan. !
Hunias?Arlene Post. Maxlne Loch-

baum. Doris Wildbeayer. Ina San-

ford. Jane McGregor. Helen McVicar,

Emelese Sanford.
Blame?Helen Andrews, Ninna

Johnsou, Sigrld Johnson. Wanda Mc-

pherson. Ella Magnuson. Alice Pinck-

ney, Louise Cameron. Helen Camer-

on Mary Montfort, Lena Mather.

Lynden ? Ruth Bauman, Reba

Slade. M. Lacy, Vinup.

GROUP II GIRLS
Ferndale? Gladys Larson. Evan-

geline Rosendahl, Gertrude Arnett,

Louise King.

Sumas?Hazel Marwood, Lettle

h-trvrell, Violet Bromley, Evelyn Ad-

EL.ms, Freda Johnson," Mildred Gar-

rison. Florence Taylor Wlnnifred

Lochbaum.
Lynden?Beatrice Johnson. Helen

Ran'ton. Sylvina Klocke. Justine Cu-

-Bin. Martha Vermeulen.
Pleasant Valley? Estella Martln-

son, Ida Lewis, Marion Hanson, Or-
leans Davis.

Acme?lda Johnson, Tena Murray,

Lilian Frank, Eleonora Sondergaard.

Meole Dickinson, Margaret Simpson.
Nooksack ?Johnson, Cancow, Gra-

ham, Almee, Green, Edln.

EXPERT TO DISCUSS
CHILD WELFARE TOPIC

Dr. Sara E. Wise Will Lecture on

Juvenile Training Problems Next

Thursday

Arrangements are being made by
the local W. C. T. U. for the enter-
tainment of Dr. Sara E. Wise of San
Francisco, who is being brought Into

the state by the Western Washington
W. C. T. U. to lecture in the interests
of the boys and girls.

I Dr. Wise is a physician of more
jthan 20 years' experience In San
Francisco. She gave up her prac-
tice there that she might devote her

splendid abilities to the cause of the
child?its right to be well born and
morally environed. She handles the
problems ot the boys and girls with
delicacy and scientific knowledge.

I The people of Lynden are fortu-
, nate in being given an opportunity to

hear this able speaker, and as many

as possibly can should take advan-
; tage of the opportunity, as her ad-

dresses are something the people can-
I not afford to miss.
! She will be in Lynden, Thursday,

i May 12. In the forenoon commenc-

ing at 10 o'clock she will speak to the
pupils of the schools, at 2 o'clock she
will speak to the women and young
'girls, at the Methodist church, and
|in the evening she will address the
public at the high school auditor-
ium at 8 o'clock. Her subject will
be "Child Welfare."

No admission will be charged but
any offerings or pledges will be
thankfully received.

A Hot Springs, Calif., paper of re-
icent date says: "Thursday morning
at the request of Superintendent O.
L. Dunaway, Dr. Wise addressed the
assembled body of the High School.
From the moment of her first utter-

ance she held the undivided atten-

j tion of he 700 students. Her subject

; bordered on 'Morality' and she drove

her facts home in the most forceful
jmanner ever heard in the High
School auditorium. The address won
her such popularity among the stu-

dents that she was requested to speak
ito the boys and girls separately,
which she did."

One community in California re-

ports thus: "Especially was Dr. Wise
appreciated by the young people in

the High Schools. One young man
, student wrote, 'Dr. Wise's wonderful j
| personality carries with it a force
i which compels you to listen to the

' truths she presents. 'The father of
| a High School girl said, 'I would not

take $1000 for the good my daugh-
i ter received from her lectures. The

| far-reaching results from her work
among us cannot now be estimated;

time alone will decide the good done."

Fruit Prospects Look Good
- Reports of damage to fruit in the
Okanogan district are not borne oat

by a letter frou Frank Worthen, who
lias a ranch ut Monse. He writes

that his apricots are forming and are
as large a.* peas, and his other fruit
\* in fine shape.

Mrs. W. J. Heutink is sick.

DRAW UP SCHEDULE
FOR LEAGUE GAMES

Four Teams Join Nooksack Valley

Organization; William Meurer El-

ected President

According to the schedule drawn
up at a meeting last Friday evening

of the officials of the Nooksack Valley

Base Ball League, Lynden's opening
game will be played on the home

grounds with the "Valley team, Sun-

day. May 15.
During the season every team must

play each of their opponents a series
of five games, making a total of fif-

teen games for each club.
Last week it was announced that

the league would be called the What-
com County Base Ball league, but it

was later decided that Nooksack Val-
ley league would be more appropri-
ate on account of the location of the
towns represented.

A set of by-laws and rules govern-

ing the clubs and players were also
adopted at this meeting. These will

be made public at a later date.
William Meurer of Lynden was

elected president of the Baseball
League.

A complete schedule of all the
games for the whole season appears
on this page.

PLAY SHOWS IT'S HARD
TO BE G. WASHINGTON

Telling Truth for 24 Hours Isn't So

Easy, Amusing Senior Play Here

Next Week Shows

Could you tell the truth for twen-
ty-four hours? The whole truth and
nothing but the truth?

Looks easy, doesn't it, but you

might find that the cold truth would
turn your family against you, and
embitter your friends. Bob Bennett,

the hero of "Nothing but the Truth,"

the amusing comedy to be presented
at the Liberty Theater Wednesday
and Friday of next week by the Lyn-
den High School seniors, had just
such a task set for him. The com-
ical situations that result from tel-
ling the truth for twenty-four hours,

make the play delightful.
Reserved seat tickets for both ev-

enings will be on sale at the City-

Drug Store Friday.
The following is the cast:

Bob Bennett ?Hoyt Horton.

B. M. Rallston ?Percy Morrison.
Bishop Doran?Wilbur Lauckhart.
Clarence Van Dusen ?Harold Whlted.
Dick Donnelly?Joe Le Compte.
Gwen ?Gayle Walston.
Mrs. Ralston ?Edna Swanson.

Ethel?Almeda Booman.
Mabel?lnez Swanson.
Sabel ?Nellie Brown.
Martha ?Mary Worlow.

IMANY PURCHASE CABS FROM

LYNDEN'B "FORD" AGENCY

The spring business has been ex-

ceptionally brisk at tho G. W. Rob-
ertson Ford Garage.

A sedan was sold to C. A. Kohler

\u25a0 last week. W. Yeoman purchased a
Ford truck, and Adrian Nouwens, J.
L, Michel and Herman Oordt touring

cars.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bauman has been sick this week.
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SPORTSMEN PROTEST
STEELHEAD RULING

in Billing That Would Prohibit

Winter Angling

A vigorous protest against closing
the Nooksack River for steelhead

| fishing, will be made to the state

director of fisheries and game by the
sportsmen of Lynden. and others in-

terested in the county.

Petitioni setting forth the objec-
i ons to the actions of the game com-
missions in barring the sport will be

[l .awn up, and circulated for signa-
tures.
j The game commission ruling makes

jtlie open season from Apr. 15 to Nov.
15. As the steelhead is in the river
during the winter months only, the

'sport la automatically barred.
The steelhead is by far tho gamiest

fish caught In the Northwest district.
When ho takes the hook, he can only

be landed after a pretty struggle, as
a rule, and it takes an expert to out-

iwit him. Scientists class the steel-
head with tho trout family, but in

.recent years, the state fisheries auth-
jorities have put the steelhead with
jthe salmon, as the cannert because of
jthe largo size and desirable qualities
jwanted to can it.

HANNEGAN ROAD CASE
WON'T BE APPEALED

Commissioners Decide To Stand By

Decision of Judge Brnwlcy; Con-

test Would Urn Costly

That tho Lynden Laurel road case

will not be appealed by the county

Ito the supreme court from the deci-
sion of Judge Augustus Brawley, of

Skagit county, was tho statement this

week of E. C. Baxter, chairman of the

being the contractors in the case.

The board wil pay for the bridge on
the Nooksack, $85,000, and various
other small amounts sufficient to to-

tal about $40,000, This was the

(word of the commissioners.
! "ltoad maintenance costs," said
Baxter, "have been running to $4,000

|a month. So far, not counting April
the maintenance costs so far this
year have run to $20,000, this being

heavy and occasioned by a great deal

of work here and there. With that
sort of expenditure and paying $;!,">,-

--000 for a bridge, our $100,000, ap-
proximately road and bridge fund

cannot go far toward new Improve-
ments. Yet the U. S. bridge near Ev-
erson will have to be replaced at a

cost of about $35,000, it certainly

appears."
Tho interest on the $356,000 coal

of the Lynden-Laurel road would go

on another year, it was stated, if an
appeal is made. Interest is being
paid now on warrants representing
|the amount. Contractors are want-

ing their money, it is declared.

The Kensington Club will meet on
Thursday, May 12, with Mrs. Charles
Philo instead of Friday the 13th.

Nooksack Valley Base Ball League Schedule
Season 0f1921

At Lynden At Custer At Everson At Valley

May 18 VALLEY EVERSON

May 22 LYNDEN CUSTER

May 29 LYNDEN EVERSON

June 5 EVERSON VALLEY

June 12 CUSTER VALLEY

June 10 CUSTER LYNDEN

June 26 LYNDEN EVERSON

July 3 VALLEY CUSTER

July lO EVERSON LYNDEN

July 17 CUSTER VALLEY

July 24 EVERSON VALLEY

July 81 LYNDEN CUSTER

August 7 EVERSON VALLEY

August 14 CUSTER EVERSON

August 21 CUSTER LYNDEN
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POULTRY DRESSINGens ARM SEVERELY WHILE
TRYING TO CLOSE WINnow

PLANT OPENS MONDAY
Miss Mac De Valois cut her arm'

severely Saturday, when closing a
To Circulate Petitions Asking Change window.

SCHOOLS TO HOLD
MAY FESTIVAL FRIDAY

Opening of the new poultry fatten -

' ing and dressing plant of the Wash-
ington Co-Ope ratire Egg and Poultry

: Association is scheduled for next
Monday morning by Manager H. E.
Wills, marking an important addition
to Lyndon's industrial activities.

Tho establishment is tho most
modern of its kind in the Northwest,

j
poultrymen say. It was erected at a
cost of $8,1)00.00, along plans design-
ed to handle the birds most efficient-

ly.
The poultry department will start

out with a staff of nine employes, in
addition to the force of thirteen in
the egg and feed departments. The
plant is equipped to receive, kill ami

.dress 1,000 birds a day.
It is the intention to fatten the

poultry received for two weeks be-

fore killing. For tills purpose, spec-

ially designed coops have boon con-
structed, and it is worth a trip to tho
plant to see those ingenious contriv-
ances. From the fattening rooms,

the two-story coops will bo taken by

( levator to tho picking rooms in tho

i basement, where tho birds will bo

killed and picked. The Association

Outdoor Veto on Lawn Ilig Feature

of Open House; Parents Invited to
I

Witness Progress

With a pretty May festival on the
high school green as a central fea-

ture, Lynden schools will hold an

open house Friday for parents and
others interested in school work.

Regular classes will be held at

both schools, and parents will be giv-
en an opportunity to see just how the
work has been carried on. Special
exhibits are planned in the manual
training and domestic science de-

partments.

At two o'clock the May festival op-

eretta, "Flora, the May Queen," will
be presented with every pupil in the
grade school taking part. Miss Maud
Taehell is the director of the fete,

Which promises to be one of the pret-

tiest that Lynden has yet seen. Ad-
mission is free and all are invited to
attend,

The following is tho program:

Our Now Song, by School.
7th Grade Ribbon Drill.
Bobbie Waples and Chorus, ?

"Spring and the Birds."
Ist Grade ? "Clap Your Hands."
Dialogue?"Spring," Joe Caiman

and Gordon Gale.
tith tirade, Kinderpolka. \u25a0

[ Dialogue?"God is Good," Wesley

Ranton, Jay Lancaster, Loraino Ash-
Iton.

2nd Grade ? "Welcome, Wel-
come!"

holding more than two carloads of
poultry in storage.

i An interesting feature is the way

in which the Wnatcom County Dairy-

Fishing Party ? "Cold Winter Is I
Gone" ? Boys of the sth. 6th, 7th ;
and Bth Grades.

_
|

Solo ?' Spring" by the Hermit ?j
board of county commissioners, and Joseph Ta Ilenneppc.
of -k'u Brown, a member. They say: 4th Grade ? ''Reap the Flax."
that interest and other expenses Solo ? "I'm a Shepherd of the
would accumulate without actually Valley," Augusta Benfro.
saving money to the people of the 1 sth Grade Game,

county, and include in their reasons ; Solo ? "Little Gipsy Jane," Iso-
for not going up the belief that the bel Hornuni.
innocent would suffer ?the innocent Choosing the May Queen.

"A Hosy Crown." by Queen's at-

tendants ?Evelyn Eeker. Edith Sar-

gent. Verna Alexander, Freda Kloeke,

Margaret Hornum, Florence Free-

man.
Solo. "Maying," by Queen Margar-

et Shagren.
Solo. "The Call of the Maytime,"

by Alvln Weidkamp.
3rd Grade, "The Heather Bells."

I "The Echo," by the May Queen,
her Attendants, and the Echo, Teddy

Harknesa.
Bth Grade Girls wind the May

.Pole.
Trio, "Merry May," Mildred Foun-

tain, Izetta Livingstone, Sylvina

Klocke.
"Children of Union," by School.

o
COUNTY ASSOCIATION" MEMBERS

MARKET 717.120 KGGS IN WEEK

Tho Washington Egg and Poultry

Association received 1,992 cases of

eggs. 717.120 eggs, at its Whatcom

County Stations last week. The Bel-

lingham station received 1,045 cases

;and the Lyndeu station the rest.

a

MARSHAL PICKS I P HINDU WHO
ENTERED COUNTRY ILLEGALLY

.Marshal Jake Le Compte picked up

a Hindu Sunday, who had entered
the United States illegally from Can-

ada.
Hje was turned over to Inspector

Paul O. Dolstad for deportation.
i

??. o

ROBERT JOXKS INJURES EYE
WHILE VUSQ SCREWDRIVER

of tho general bonds each year now
out of the sinking fund.

The city is now paying out a con-
siderable sum each year in intcres:
on its bonds, and no small saving is

made by cutting down the total.

Robert Jones let a sorew-driver
slip yesterday while working at his

home, and injured one of his eyes

seriously.

n \u25a0 \u25a0

made with tho cooling plant to freeze
them.

The poultry association members
voted last week to increase the cap-

ital stock of tho Association from
$100,000 to $250,000 to handle the
poultry and feed business. An im-

portant poultrymen's meeting will bo

held Saturday evening. May 14, at

'the Lynden High School, at which
time Manager J. L. Craib will appear

to discuss with the members plans
for the expansion of tho business.

All poultrymen are invited to attend
this meeting.

New $8,000 Station in Lynden Will

Receive llirds Next Week; Modern

in All Department*

CITY PAYS BONDS FOR
FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

already has arrangements made to
dispose of the feathers at a good

price, a by-product that will help in-

crease the returns to the members.
The birds will then bo frozen in

one of the zero temperature rooms,
with heavily insulated floors and
walls. The freezers will hold 1.000
boxes of poultry, about 2400 pound*
of broilers, the first birds that will

go through the plant.
The plant will have facilities for

Council Wipe* Out »:{,!>«!» <>f Lyn>

dsn's General Debt) sinking Fund

Created

For tho first tirue In its history,

the Town of Lyndon paid off a por-

tion of its bonded Indebtedness thla
week. The Town is in a healthier
financial condition now than it has
been for years, and it is the aim of
the Council to keep up the improve -

ment.
A total of 13,989.00 in general

bonds were paid off this week, the
cash having been accumulated in a
sinking fund established by the Coun-

jcll for this purpose. The Council

hopes to be able to retire a portion

men's Association is cooperating with
the poultrymen for their mutual ben-
efit. Pipelines connect the poultry*

I dressing plant with tho dairy assoc-
iation's plant across tbo tracks. But-

termilk to feed the birds is brought
over, and live steam for picking them
clean, while a third connection is

School Board To Meet 2nd Mondays

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUBS TO

PRESENT "GYPSY QUEEN" BOON

"The Gypsy Queen." a pretty oper-
etta, will be presented Wednesday.

1 May 18 at the Liberty Theater by the
High School Glee Clubs under the
direction of Miss Maud Tachell,

All person having accounts against

the Lynden School District are re-

quested to appear in person at the

office of the clerk, R. U. Le Cocq,

and sign the vouchers required by

law. No bills can be allowed unless

this is done. The board will meet

regularly the second Monday in each

month to audit bills and do such oth-
er business as is necesary.

Rev. Cook of Oak Harbor will
preach at the Reformed Church on
Grover Street Sunday afternoon and
evening.

o?
Frank Kuipers is now located

,with his family at Zillah. Wash.

The opera is tuneful, with a score
that all music lovers will enjoy.

Admission will be 25c and 15c.
Mrs. J. Trapman has left Terre-

bonne, Oregon, where she has been
making her home, aud is on her way

to visit in Lynden.

The Lynden schools were dismis-

sed for the afternoon for the Tulip

Festival Tuesday.


